Women’s Leadership Conference 2016
A.K. Hinds University Center
Western Carolina University

[Day One]

6:00 pm  Registration
          UC Grand Room Entrance

6:30 pm - 7:00 pm  Valeisha Butterfield Jones - Keynote Speaker
                     UC Grand Room

7:00 pm - Until  Networking Reception (refreshments provided)
                UC Grand Room

[Day Two]

8:30 am  Registration (new participants only)
          UC Grand Room Entrance

9:00 am - 9:30 am  Breakfast
                     UC Grand Room

9:30 am - 10:45 am  Session One
                     • The Home to Prison Pipeline - Marsha Crites, Clean Slate Coalition
                     • Women Empowering Women: The Impact of Mentorship - T-Keyah Cunningham, WCU Student

11:00 am - 12:15 pm  Session Two
                     • Workshop with Geneva Reed-Veal

12:30 pm - 1:30 pm  Lunch

1:30 pm - 2:45 pm  Session Three
                     • “Where Dey at Doe?” Increasing Representation of Women of Color in Higher Education - Megan Covington, WCU Graduate Student
                     • From Both Sides of the Desk: An Educator’s Perspective on Gender in the Classroom - Lindsey Costner, K-5 Music & Art Educator

3:00 pm - 4:15 pm  Session Four
                     • Traveling Postcards - Arika Morrison & Keysha Alston, WCU Counseling and Psychological Services
                     • LBT Women: The Forgotten Activists - Niki Paganelli, WCU Department of Intercultural Affairs

4:45 pm  Closing Remarks